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Washington Mast Be FIRST In Everything American
The National Capital must whole-hearted- ly support and subscribe liberally, to

RED CROSS FUND
previous patriotic "Drives," must bend every effort .not only reach

VajtlBBJn qaeta to exceed It.
The Red Cross Campaign Starts Monday (tomorrow), May 20, May 27

Send In your donation at onpe local headquarters Red Cross Committee.

JmUfo.

Desirability, Reliability and Charm Atirqciivejiess-i-n

Great Shipments of New Made-- lit-- U. S. .

Interesting Basement Specials
Presenting Remarkable That Will Appeal to Thrifty Shoppers

The Bargain Basement Has Received An Exceptional Shipment of

New Summer Silk Dresses
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Remarkable Sale
SUk Suits $16.98

Garments m Lot to
Smart tailored models of taf-

feta. These Suits are copies from that
sell for $35 and SW. are lined
throughout with ?eau de Cygne and fancy silks. Col-

ors are navy, Copen and priced
at $16.98.

Basement.

for

Coats For
new of raality taffeta. The 30 and has

and fastens with new
of this and

Extra Purchase of
100

Owing to the of la-

bor and the increxse in the cost
of corsets this

cannot be bonght again
ta sell this low price.

We consider ourselres fortunate
to aecure uch a fine to
aeD at this There are a new
mrul.la frnm whlrh They
come In front and back lace styles
with low ana mraium dusi, mcuiu.n

lone hips. Well made of
or pink or batiste. All
rust-pro- of and
trimmed with neat some have

front clasp. In sizes 19 to 30.

and 59c
are the W. B. and

Is. W. makes, shown In an
variety of pat-

terns.. Sizes 34 to 48 In the
Bargain Basement.

Belle"

Asothtr lot. 1.500 of
the

la all the newest
and checks. In a of

color combinations; 27 wide
and a 30c value.

1f., ,
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Values

Special $12.75
295 SOk in the assortment, including

' street and sport wear, also a small lot of Party
in shades.

We this collection of dresses to be ihe finest we have '
offered season at tnis price, we are sorry that are not

than 295 in the lot. are for women
possible to in these wonderful values.

1 Beautiful made Crepe de Taffetas,

f Gingham and New Foulards; also new Net
r and Organdy Dresses.

The newest styles season are included in lot There
are dresses combined with Georgette crepe and smart skirt
in a wide of pleasing Also other striking
that add to their

of
at

the Worth $27.50
excellent quality

garments
They

tan, black. Specially

Bara-al-a

tomorrow at $ 12.75.

Summer
Frocks $3.98

A for One Day Only Sixes 16 to 44
an variety of

dainty Wash of and
fancy voiles, in pretty and smart plaids.

Many of the frocks are white pique
collars and cuffs. Sizes 16 to 44 in the

for only at $3.98.
Banraln Basement.

Women-s&Misses- ' Silk Siwrt Goats, $9.98
Exceptional in Smart Mountain Seashore, Golf, and Motoring

These Coats are in the sport made good Coat is inches long
wide all around in front fancy 2 patch and cellar adds to the exclu-sivene- ss

model. Shown in navy blue black only. at S5.98.

Dozen

Corsets
89c

shortage

material, of
quality

at

asaortraent
price.

fA ehooie.

and white
poutil are

boned throughout;
edge;

broad

Brassieres Bandeaux,
These famous

H. ex-
cellent attractive

as-
sortment.

"liberty Ging-ham- s,

Special,
about yards

well-know- TJbertjr-Belle-Cre- ss

ainehima,
plaids variety

Inches

Barxaln Basement.

!

at
About Dresses

dresses
Dresses

believe
this and

We anxious as as

Chines,
Plaids, White

effects

variety styles. features
becomingness.

regularly

Special

Choice"

Wash
at

Special
This collection comprises excellent

Frocks, developed ginghams
designs

trimmed with
assortment.

Special tomorrow

Values Wear,
models,

belt buckle; pockets
Special Bargain Basement.

23c

dresses

Women's White
Wash Skirts, $1.49
An excellent variety of attractive

ityle made of rood quality pique
and rep. with wide belt and deep
hem, 2 fancy pockets and gathered
back. Waist bands from 22 to 30.
Special at S1.19.

Barxaln Basement.

Women's Kimonos,
98c

One lot of pretty kimonos In plain
ind fancy crep. Attractive pat-:ern- s

In llcht and dark shades.
Bars-al-n Basement.

$1.75 House
Dresses, Special

$1.19
It be a wise action on your

oart If you buv a Rood snnnly of
these house dresses now. Materials
ire advancing every day and it will
be a loner time before we can offer
lueh values airaln. These house
dresses are made of sood quality
rlnirhams and percales In llcht and
lark shades. Tomorrow at $1.19.

Barsaln Basement.

Dress Fabrics, 17c yd.
Printed Voiles, all of the season's

newest patterns, floral, conventional
and combinations; also a splendid
ran re of plain colors in blue, purple.
mats. pink, peach, llcht Cray.
(juaaer crray, xnaKi, neno, rose, ana
rren. A combination of the fancv
and plain makes, the daintiest of
summer frocks. Barxaln Basement.

Percales at 25c yd.
Choice of many pretty stripes. In

all th wanted colors. Makes up
well into men's shirts, women's
house dresses, and bunralow aprons,
little tots' play dresses, and romp-
ers. Barsala Basement.

35c Voiles at 27c yd.
Those sheer dainty White Voiles,

with tape edge, 38 and SS Inches
wide. They make the daintiest
waists and summer dresses. All
fresh, new goods, full pieces.

Barxaln Basement.

Scarce Table Damask
Only 63c yd.

This Table Damask. 72 Inches
wide, In many pretty patterns. Is
considered good value at consider-
ably more than 63c. and scarce at
that. Bargain Basement.

$1 Damask at 79c
Another wonderful value, an Im-

ported cloth 60 Inches wide; pat-
terns the same as In pure linen
damask, such as rose, dots, chry-
santhemum, etc. Highly mercerized
with permanent finish.

Barxaln Basement.

TIMES. SUNDAY," 5

of

of

will

t

BKrs-ml- b BoUement.

Another Exceptional Lot of
65 Dozen

Summer
Blouses

$1.98
You would expect to find

Blouses of this quality
priced at at least $20, but
an unusual purchase en-
ables us to quote this low
price $1.98.

These smart blouses are fashioned
of fine auality crepe de chines, tubsilks, novelty silks and fine voiles.
They arc In plain tailored or pretty
emoroidered styles, with the new
collars and stylish front effects andnew cdffs. All colors with plenty of
white and flesh. An unusual va-
riety at only S1.9S.

Barsaln Basement.

) i

To 39c Waistings,
at 21c Yard

.Sheer, fine, white Waistings. daintily
embroidered figures, dots, and stripes,lengths from 3 to 9 yards. If bought
from the full piece would be a 39c
value. Special, per yard, 21c.

Barxaln Baiement.

20c Voiles, 14c Yard
A table of Voiles and Batiste, aassortment of patterns and colors. But

for slight misprints these would be a
20c value. Barxaln Basement.

Lace Curtains, 18c Each
Wash length of sample Scrim or

Marquisette materials, with braid orCluny Lace trimming-s- at the nominal
price of lie each. Barxaln Basement.

Window or Door
Draperies, 29c'

These draperies. In all the wantedcolors, will help brighten the room.
The cost nominal 29c yard.

Barxaln Basement.
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Much and

New

New

Presenting an Unusually Charming
Array of the Newest Styles in

Summer Millinery
Showing the Creations of Leading American Mil-

linery Designers as Well as Many Splendid
Reproductions of Expensive Summer

Hats Made by Our Own Artists
Palais Royal Millinery is chosen Tvith care and, dis-

crimination. Only styles that, are authentic and desir-
able are here. Many exclusive style ideas emanating
from the leading designers are shown in these hats and
the display is made doubly attractive by the decidedly

'moderate prices prevailing, included are
Georgette Crepe Hats, Georgette and Satin Combina-tion- s,

White Milan Hats, Transparent Hats, Black
Lisere Hats Nev Sport Effects and Matronly

Styles, New Organdie and Gingham Hais,
New Hindoo Turbans, New VeQ

Turbans, Etc, Etc.
These are hats that will appeal to the REAL Sum-

mer Girl of 1918. The diversity of styles gives ample
scope to one's tastes and few can overlook the sig-

nificance of these low prices in. view of the quality of
the hats presented.

$5.95, $7.50, $10 to $18.50
ratals Royal Seeend Hloor.

The Largest Display; and the Finest

Sport and Tailored Hats
Shown Here Thus Far This Season

At $2.49 to $12.50
No matter .whaUhe style, "straw

or color you desire we oner an
exceptional variety of 'the best"
hats from the leading makers at just
the price you wish to pay. All neatly
trimmed with gros-grain ribbon
bands and foulard silk scarfs, in all
the most wanted colors. Hats frorn
the leading, houses, such as Vogue,
Gae'e Bros- - Castle. Sevbef. etc."

Included, "are Italian Milana, lisere, Pippins, Bough Straws,
Sennits, Panamas, Bangkoks, Leghorns, Peanut Straws, etc, in
hundreds of charming styles and colors.

ralsla Iterral Second Floor.

Reliable :"F ttrriitnre
Furniture Real, Beauty Cleverly Bunt-Mod- erately

Priced

Furniture for the Dining Room
Dining Room.

Suite, $31450 Colonial de-slg-

In dull brown mahog-
any finish. Consists of buf-
fet, china cabinet, extension
table, arm and fire- - side
chairs.

Chippendale Dining
Room Suite, $40150 Con-
sists of 10 pieces In dnll
brown mahogany finish; buf-
fet china cabinet serving;
table, dlnln? table, armchair
and Ave chairs.

Old Ivory Bedroom Furniture
Hand-Decorat- Dresser,

$61 Lare mirror, carved
edges. In two-ton- e finish;
with three drawers;
cabinet work.

Chiffonier, Special, $26
Has large mirror and four
Ions; and two short drawers,
well made.

Dressing Table, Special,
$26 With triplicate mirror;
two smalt drawers In
plain design.

Ice

tall.
Inches
Inches deep:

lined
pound;

1

of

side

fine

and

.Dining Room
Suite, $355 Queen Anne
Period deeliro in American
walnut: buffet, china case,
serving- - table, dining; table,
arm chair, five aids

'chairs.' '

Dining Room
Suite, $284 William and

Mary period design. Con-
sists buffet, dlnlnc table,
serving table, arm chair,
china closet, and five side
chairs.

Style Dresser, $20
With heavy plate glass

mirror: J large, roomy
drawers,

Adam Period Design
Dresser, $34 Has large
semi-ov- al glass and

with two large and
two small drawers.

Adam Period Design
Dresser, $43 With fine
carved edge, large mirror
and four drawers.

Palais ItoyaJ Fourth Floor.
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I J Vm Style. Interior. Height.J i M Side White U
11 -- S, s--1- U leer Enameled InchesI'm elOa-- Side White 44

Icer Enameled Inches
H KtfZSsrrST- - 'U " Galvanized 39

"l '' "' White 23
V I - Icer Enameled Inches
4 Jfi . " B 40

i-- " TM White 40
IJJH Enameled Inchea

' White 49
T House Enameled Inches

01C Apartment White 51
House Enameled Inches

12-- E Apartment White 54

Chests
$6.50

IS Inches IS
and 17 ,

and
75 of

and

of

Plain

W

Enameled Inches

a

the Blue Satin at $7.50
tisSifWeumtn Sheets ftTS WfW

l&tde of.fine bleached cotton, fiaissea wfta
taped edges woven in fiiricvthereby ter

wearing qualities.

a. Display of Especkl Interest
On Monday

Summer
BLOUSES

Georgette and crepe chine
blouses with the new pleated
frills, new Fauntleroy blou.Jes

fluted ruffle around collar
and cuffs and down front In
white and flesh, at $5.75.

Blouses at $2.95
There voile blouses

trimmed with lace and
organdy blouses with double

roll collar, with touches hand-embroide- ry

and crochet buttons
down front, linen blouses with
fancy pique collars and fasten
with large pearl button into, a
bound button hole, batiste
blouses, cross, tucked and with
shawl collar gabardine. Choice
at $2.95.

Slip-O- n Blouses at $2
With ancy rrM .collar; tail6red

blouses with tucks, lace and em-

broidery trimmed. Collars are in
rolling, xhawl cad flat styles.

About 20 models your selection.
Palais TUyal-a- lrd

Nearly 600 Cottaa

Wash Skirts
S2.98, 53.98, $5.00

And consider each un-

usual value not a skirt the
lot duplicated on the
market to sell at these prices.

There are many styles to select
from tailored plain and mer
cerlzid gabardine, cotton ramie, .

pique' and" linene. AH with
three-Inc- h hem, deep girdle
belts arid trimmed' with large
small pearl buttons. Pockets of
every description patch, flap

insert Regular and extra
sizes hicluded the assortment

Fatala BSTalTtM VUvr.
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Line
collection the

decoration, Chinese and Japanese
size-a- t

8.3x1 0.6-f-t size
6x9-f-t size

at

Axxninster
For over 60 years these ru'rs had the reso-tatlo- n

of excellence In quality,
In two effects,

plain centers, as as oriental effects; small
allover Japanese effects,
9xl2-f- L size, $52.50 i 6xMt. size, $2&50

size, $47.50 I size, $15,00

Wool Fiber, R&ttania, and Deltax
ratals rotbj Kncra
Floor. Tm Have a good reuresenta- -

Depart-
ment.

wanted pat-
terns

A Timely Sale of Refrigerators
Two Nearly Six Months Have Just Arrived

You buy in this sale at last year's The next shipment receive will cost us
considerably and have mark them correspondingly

Take this and save $5 any refrigerator you may boy

fM 3
ifl

C55-- B

fiiff't iTTI II Top
Ifl Top
uflH TP Galvanised

S. Top
Icer

"L jTo Apartment

QQ HBplO.I0

wide
salvan-ize- d

holds

V.Z

fluted
post,

uouse

In

$5.75
de

with

are new

of

of

fine

the
icr

.we.

can be

of

have
aed

three tone with
well also

fa

$10
Celebrated Ranney Refrigerators

(2 Pictured)
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Width. Depth.
Z 17 U

Inches Inches'
39 18 H

Inches Inchec
1K HH

Inchea Inches
1IU uy,

Inches Inches
2XV, HJi

,1B
Incheslnches

1SU
Incheslnches
IH 1H

Inches Inches

Fourth

tibn in
you will mid

them in all the
and sizes.

of sale to on

No.
fif

AE

BE
lil

10-- E

Ice.

m

an
in

or

or
in

and

and

lee
Capacity.

Founds 521.So
Founds $24.50
Founds $9.50
Pounds $10.98
Founds $11.50
Pounds $12.98
Pounds $16.98
Pounds $19.50
Pounds $2198

Jewel Refrigerators,
These refrigerators are 42 inches high, 29 inches wide and 174

inches deep. They are the side icer style and have 76 ice
capacity. of white enameL

Talala noyal Floor.

Rug
Here

H.fl B B B B SB

See Bed SeU

Smart

embroid-
ery,

$68.00
$620
$37.50

Beauvais Rugs
dlsUnetlveness

8.3xl0.3-f- t.

Incheslnches
Incheslnches

to use

tack WeirweTL'FJIJeweises, 4c
Eac-superi- or Dieacneu
cases, .dressing, .wide hami, lataderejl,-- .
ready

ratals IyaBB4'rloor,
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V&Iacs Estraordmaay kx- -

New Mid-SummerDrss-
es

A Charming Array el Style rot Wotee aad Myi
The best style features of the sasm"arsabo7i-in- . this

collection .of dresses, and all the wanted new fabrics colors
are inclined is tta various lots. Bright, fresh, ead new jrar-ftes- ts

that will. Irresistibly to both misses- - and women,
for the models are decidedly pleasing.
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Street
at

sine ffiasThama in
plaids. BUort of btek
satin. bit
ere pa china. Dresses' of
white or alu black. cress
ehlnt, In pasl camblnatloQ or
Fekfln bid and erese da
chine waist.
Hisses and women's alsea.

Some

Ago
them we

we will to

'Wl

pounds

and

Inwsnl

All

Faucets.
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appeal
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Satin Dresses at $25
Smart new styles navy and

black All-Si- lk Satin Dresses,
With Ions' tunic orerskirt, wide
satin girdle, with self-col-

Georgette crepe sleeves and
waist, which hand beaded, and
auk lined white crepe vestee, la
sizes for women.

Printed Georgette Dresses
at .$35

Now all-ov- er designs, printed
fine crade of Georeette crepe. In

nary blue, taupe and tan grounds.
A new draped skirt; dress fully
silk lined and two-col- silk girdle
with fringed" ends.

New Afternoon
at

Beaded of
Georgette crepe, white, flesh
And dark shades. Tunic models
beaded in white and colors. Smart
styles in taffeta and Georgette
comomsnons tne wanted navy
blues; sizes for and
women

New SiBr Dresses for

tit. wlUta1

efm&&l wtffi pliin navy, taffeta, silk girdle of red and'
especially Attractive for misses.

New
$16.75

rarlena
Dresser

coMSlnea with
all

blaek.

$35
Dresses

misses

$19.5-0-

New Afternoon
$40.00

W, (rood col-
lection, these Indestructible
Bilk Voile Dresses, attractive
all-or- er rattsrn black and

and colors. There llv

fetchlnjr trle the
riew-drao- ed models? sTl"Tlrned
and combined with Georeettecrepe, sixes for women onlr.

Palsls RaTSJ-Tklr- il Floer.

A Sale of La Vida Corsets
F. and W. B. Mbdels,in "A f fCS

cJutSng Worth HPX.70
Owing io the fact that this lot of 120 pairs Is comprised of

odds and ends of the various makes mentioned we have re-
duced the price of them for this special sale

Models fox "the and full figure are included. Well
made of Poverty batiste-- , coutQ and fancy brocade. This

offering don't miss it. Sizes 19 36 in the lot, but
not all slzea all styles. In white and pink: color materials.

Palais Reral Third fleer.

A Fine of Mahal Wilton Rugs
that complete in every detail. Shown in all nev colorings to harmonize

with almost any scheme of In Persian, designs.
9xl2-f- t

at

durability. Shown

4.6xS.G-f- t.

Crex

Jll4
1JH

our

Even

Carloads Ordered

prices.
more, higher.

advantage

Styles

$19.98

Interior

$9.50

Dream

Metal
Kitchenette

Refrigerators
With Drain

$4.98 $5.98

New

Dresses

Elaborately

Misses,

tflrna

Dresses,

white

JUio"C

tomorrow.
medium

unusual

4.6x7.6-f-t sizes at
3x5.3-f- t size at
2.3x4.6. size at

$220
$10.50
$7.50

Special Prices on Axminster Rugs
We are showing these splendid rugs in seamed

and seamless styles. Choice of wide range of
attractive patterns and colorings at remarkably
low prices.

$400)0 value 9xl2--ft Rugs, $3250
$35.00 value &3xl0.6-- f t Rugs, $2&50
S2&E0 value 7.fec9-f- t. Rugs, $21.50
$13.50 value 4x6.6-f- t. Rugs, $10.75
&50 value 36x63-i- n. Rugs, $4.75
$3.75 value 27x54-i- n. Rugs, $2.75

Shiryan Rugs Ideal for Summer
flax fiber closely woven rug that will lay flat

the floor. Shown interesting array of col-

ors (absolutely fast). To buy them now will mean
saving about 30 per cent.

9xl2-f-t size, $18JJ0 9x9-- ft size, $1550
9xl0.C-f- t size, $17.25 6x9-ft.siz-e, $1050

Palais Royal Second Floor.
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Ready-to-Han- g Awnings
Special at $2.45

$450 to $6 Wcmld.E&.the Cost
If You Had Thcra:Mi2e to Order

SBBf?' vOaBBBBBrl

l

showing

;T6w.aremade of
Materials that

wUl..fctand alFTdnds of
weather. Theyucomein
light tans, browns or
blue stripes with
frames and fixtures
complete. Bring your
measurements. Special
tomorrow at $2.45.

4"0c to 60c Awning
Materials, Yard, 35c
In remnants or fullj bolts; as many yards of
a rj&ltern von irtnv

need in some. Special at 35c yard.
. Sale of Sunnner Cretonnes, 49c

These fabrics usually command a. much hlph-- rprice. The quantity Is limited to about 2.800rards, hut all is not to be found la full bolts.There Is a wonderful assortment of patterns
suitable for hang1na-s.,cush!an- and coverinc.Special at 49e yard. Palala Royal Secosul Floor.

An Important New Household Invention

The Sponge Floor Mop
A light, convenient,, sanitary-,- , floor mop

that actually absorbs dirt. .- - -
, The Inventor of this mop. will ber at cur

tore tomorrow ta enjaiath us& oi jnerlts
of this excellent article Slop In It will ioworth your while. Palala Boral Fourth lfloor..
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